Attachment of Trypanosoma cruzi trypomastigotes to receptors at restricted cell surface domains.
We have used glutaraldehyde-fixed target cells to study the attachment phase of cell invasion by live trypomastigotes of Trypanosoma cruzi, and determined that attachment is polarized and receptor-mediated. T. cruzi trypomastigotes bind much less efficiently to confluent epithelial cells, which are polarized, than to sparse epithelial cells. When the tight junctions of confluent epithelial cells are disrupted by removing Ca2+ from the incubation medium before glutaraldehyde fixation, binding of T. cruzi increases. T. cruzi also shows preference for attachment underneath cells or to the edges of cells. The binding occurs within a few minutes, is saturable, and is influenced by the parasite developmental stage. Fab fragment derived from monoclonal antibodies that immunoprecipitate a 160-kDa molecule present only on the surface of trypomastigotes inhibit adhesion to fixed and live cells. Future characterization of the target cell receptors for this molecule and the use of fixed target cells should facilitate studies of the mechanisms involved in the initial interaction of T. cruzi with its host cells.